
Call for Applications 

Editor of VideoEndocrinology 

 
 

 

 

 

 

The American Thyroid Association (ATA) solicits applications for Editor of 

ATA’s newest journal, VideoEndocrinology.   

 

The applicant must be a respected thyroid investigator who has familiarity 

with video demonstrations and a deep appreciation of how videos can 

contribute to serious academic study.  The candidate must be well organized, 

innovative, energetic, and dedicated to making VideoEndocrinology 

indispensable to surgeons, clinicians, and scientists alike. Proven experience 

as an editor, associate editor, or active editorial board member on a peer-

reviewed journal is essential.  A willingness to work collaboratively with the 

editors of other ATA journals, Thyroid and Clinical Thyroidology, to ensure 

that the journal meets the goals of both the ATA and the Publisher will be 

required. The applicant must also be proficient in the use of the latest 

electronic technology to expedite review and publication of submitted videos.  

The Committee seeks an individual who will give this new video journal a 

strong launch and ensure the journal’s quality, reputation, and scholarship.   

 

The Editor of VideoEndocrinology will officially assume responsibility on 

January 1, 2014, but must be prepared to begin assembling and editorial board 

and soliciting video submissions to the new editorial operation in mid-October 

2013.   

 

Applicants should submit a cover letter, their curriculum vitae, and a general 

statement outlining their vision and aims for VideoEndocrinology during their 

proposed tenure addressed to Dr. Hollenberg, Editor Search Committee Chair, 

by email to Bobbi Smith, CAE, ATA Executive Director at 

thyroidexec@thyroid.org. 

 

Applications should arrive no later than September 15, 2013.  Applications 

will be reviewed and finalists will be notified by October 1, 2013.  The 

selected EIC would meet with the selected editorial board and Publisher in 

person during the 83
rd

 Annual Meeting of the American Thyroid Association 

from October 16-20, 2013, San Juan, Puerto Rico.  Questions regarding this 

position may be directed to the Editor Search Committee Chair. 

 
 


